Gluten Free Menu
Maki - Rolls
Hoso Maki: single ingredient roll
with seaweed on the outside

Chu Maki: multi-ingredient roll with
rice on the outside

Kappa Maki (6) $4

Salmon Avocado Roll (8) $10

Avocado Roll (8) $7

Hamachi Maki (6) $9

Salmon Roll (6) $9

Tekka Maki (6) $10

Smoked Salmon Roll (8) $9

Spicy Tuna Roll (8) $14

Spicy Salmon Roll (8) $10

Spicy Bincho Roll (8) $12

Cucumber | Sesame Seeds

Avoca do

Salmon | Avocado

Yellowtail Amberjack | Green Onion

Red Tuna

Salmon

Smoked Salmon | Cucumber

Salmon | Cucumber | Spicy Mayo

Nigiri Sushi

Red Tuna |Green Onion | Spicy Mayo

Albacore Tuna |Green Onion | Spicy Mayo

Appetizer

2 pieces per order

Maguro $11

Saba $7

Bincho Maguro

Hotate $12

Red Tuna

Mackerel

$9
Albacore Tuna

Japanese Sea Scallop

Hamachi $11

Cuttlefish/Squid

Yellowtail Amberjack

Sake $8
Salmon

Ika $7

Ebi $6

Poached Shrimp

Miso soup $3

Soy bean paste whisked in a
bonito broth

House Salad (S/L) $6/$10

Fresh greens served with our famous
ginger dressing

Edamame $4.50

Poached soy beans sprinkled with salt

Saba no Shioyaki $8

Mackerel simply grilled with salt

Please notify your server if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions.
Additional charges may apply to substitutions.

Gluten Free Menu
Sushi Entrées
includes Miso Soup

SHOBU (Sushi Platter) $50

TSUBAKI (Sushi Platter) $40

Sake Don $28

KACHO (Sashimi Platter) $90

Chef’s choice of 10 varieties of nigiri and
8 pieces of roll
Freshly sliced salmon served raw on a bed
of sushi rice

Kaisen Chirashi $40

Assorted sashimi on a bed of sushi rice

Chef’s choice of 4 kinds (8pcs) of nigiri and
8 pieces of roll

Serves 2 people, comes with 2 miso soups
and 2 bowls of rice. Chef’s choice of assorted
sashimi of the day. (Dine-in Special)

FUGETSU (Sushi & Sashimi Platter) $80

Freshly sliced tuna served raw on a bed of
sushi rice

Serves 2 people, comes with 2 miso soups
Chef’s choice of sushi (6 pcs of nigiri,
8 pcs of roll) and sashimi
Additional fee may apply to substitution

Sake Ikura Don $37

Sashimi & Sushi Bento Box $35

Tekka Don $30

Freshly sliced salmon served raw and
salmon caviar on a bed of sushi rice

Chef’s choice of sushi & sashimi, comes with
salad and rice

Dinner Entrées
Includes miso soup & salad

Grilled Teriyaki Salmon & Sushi Bento Box $26
gluten free teriyaki sauce, chef’s choice sushi

Chicken Teriyaki & Sushi Bento Box $25
gluten free teriyaki sauce, chef’s choice sushi

Steak Teriyaki $32

Charbroiled AAA New York sirloin steak (8oz) with vegetables on a sizzling cast iron plate

Please notify your server if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions.
Additional charges may apply to substitutions.

